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univer EVEfl^ TIME X THINK ABOUT 
CUmiNG THAT ROPE , MO 
[HEART STARTS POUNDING.
W WkAaS START SOOEATlNG...
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Tired of letting^f^, 
people use yourhair

as their training ground?
come see a trained “pro” at...

Barber &
Blll’gjyjeShop Appointments Available 

Monday — Saturday
2 IS University Dr. 84b-2228

attox trial: few events 
n Austin beat this show

AGGIE G.O.P.

Associated Press
■ AUSTIN — It’s not the toughest 
■cket in town — admission is f ree — 
But the commercial bribery trial of 
Bttorney General Jim Mattox has 
Been one of the most popular shows 
Bt Austin this winter.
B The trial, now entering its fourth 
Beek, daily draws near-capacity 
Browds to the wood-paneled, third- 
Bloor courtroom of state District 
Budge Mace li. Thurman, Jr.
B The trial’s popularity was noted 
By defense lawyer Roy Q. Minton, 
Jhotold one prosecution witness he- 
lore cross examination: “1 think the 
gallery's full this morning because 
ney expect us to really go at it."

Amonc; those who have filled 
[nostof the courtroom’s 92 seats are 
lsizeable corps of news reporters.

Three artists, colored pencils on 
|he floor near them, take front-row 
|eats and furiously sketch portraits 

; witnesses, lawyers, the judge and 
Mattox for TV stations.

Cameras aren’t allowed inside the 
Courtroom, but cameramen have 
packed the hallway outside, hoping

for new film of Mattox or one of the 
two dozen witnesses who’ve testified 
so far. But the news media are by no 
means alone in going to court,

The trial has drawn lawyers inter
ested in watching Minton — possibly 
Austin’s most highly regarded de
fense attorney — at work for the 
state’s top law enforcement officer.

The audience has included high 
school and college students, state 
senators, an occasional judge, wives 
of witnesses and participating law
yers.

Also present is Michael R. Shan
non, a Dallas public relations man 
hired by Mattox. Shannon is quick to 
offer his interpretation of events to 
reporters covering the trial, w ithout 
even being asked.

But the star of the show' is Mattox.
The only Texas attorney general 

in recent memory to face a jury on a 
felony charge while in office, Mattox 
arrives early each day. He chats with 
reporters as he enters the Travis 
County Courthouse, then takes his 
place at the defense table across the

Courtroom from the eight-woman, 
four-man jury.

His salt-and-pepper hair always 
neatly in place, Mattox sits to the 
right of his lawyers, Minton and 
Charles Burton, while associates of 
their firm sit along the wall behind 
taking notes and running down evi
dence.

Mattox has remained nearly ex
pressionless as a string of witnesses 
put forth the prosecution’s case.A 
yellow legal pad in hand, Mattox oc
casionally takes notes or participates 
in whispered conferences with his 
lawyers.

During recesses, Mattox chats or 
jokes with acquaintances in the audi
ence. But it also appears the trial has 
begun to extract a toll.

After one session, Mattox was 
asked about the trial’s progress.

“Well, one more day’s passed,” he 
replied. “There’s nothing enjoyable 
about it at all. I’m a lawyer, too, and 
it’s extremely difficult for me to sit 
there and listen to all the testimony 
without getting up and asking ques
tions.”
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Republican Party of Texas A&M
Presents:

ROB MOSBACHER

Tuesday, March 5, 1984 
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Ward ALL TIRES ON SALE
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i With trade,sale 49.99 re9 69 99
Save $20. Our powerful 60 battery for most cars 
with extra power accessories like power windows. 
The polypropylene case resists shocks and leaks. 
Installation and electrical check are included.

Coupons
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Installed MacPherson strut| m q q< 
cartridges for most import ■ * ■ 57’
cars.....................pair 89.99|Save a t<
Most Chryslers, pair 119.99!price of i 
GM, Ford, Honda . . . 129.99* when you use all the coupons. 

Offer expires 3-9-85
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TuImIm.WhitewallSis.
R^juluPric.Each

Sal.PricaEach
P155/80R13 $50 $29
P165/80R13 $54 $36
P175/80R13 $57 $38
P185/80R13 $61 $39
P195/75R14 $68 $45
P205/75R14 $73 $49
P215/75R14 $79 $51
P215/75R15 $80 $53
P225/75R15 $83 $55

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
Warranty agalnat waar out and failure. Montgomery Ward 
will replace your tire, charging you only for the number of 
miles you've used during the warranty Free replacement 
if the tire fails during the first 25% of warranty miles. 
Complete tire warranty details available in the store. '

Service Coupon SAVE $7.2214 Service Coupon SAVE $10 Bservice coupon SAVE $10-$2oflServ,ce couP°n SAVE $12-$17
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* jtffjmi9.77 Most vehicles reg. 16.99
lube, oil and filter. We’ll install a 
Montgomery Ward oil filter, add 
to 5 quarts of our 10W40 motor oil, 
lubricate existing grease fittings. Z

Front wheel alicrnment. We’ll set rrll

Bridgestone and 

Michelin, plus 

all our own top 

quality tires.

And every tire 

purchase includes 

free mounting, 

free rotation 

every 5,000 

miles and free 

repair of any 

puncture that’s 

repairable.

OPEN EARLY
Auto Center

opens 7:30 AM 

Monday through 

Saturday. Open 

regular store 

hours on Sunday.

SERVICE 
DONE RIGHT
Our mechanics 

service millions 

of vehicles each 

year. Count on 

our extensive 

experience and 

commitment.
t« * •,. r. di.-.TO* ?

check tires,
t Ml* l *

i Offer expires 3-9-851 i Offer expires 3-9-85 1 i Offer expires 3-9-85 i Offer expires 3-9-85*

Montgomeiy Ward
Charge it. No money down. Take months to pay.

Manor East Mall, Bryan 
Texas Ave. and Villa Maria


